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?\u25a0?J no A. Coplin. * graduate i( the

Cixthk Kkportrr offlc*. It pains us to
leerti, I* a victim of yellow fever. Jame*

war well known at Centre Hall, an.t bore
a gx>J character. Op'.v three w ceVs ago we
spoke of hi* heroism in volunteering to
atay at Canton. Mis*., when nearly all hail
fled the infected city, and aid the suffering

Now he too ha fallen?fallen at a post of

duty which few have the courage to face.

The Lcwiatown tlaiette says :

?bOT-Tfrm*.? s2 per year, whrn paid *

advance $2.60 when not paid tn advance.
Advertisements 20c<* per line /or three tn-

srr fiois, and huntsper line for every *-

sequent intention. Jtrfi-erfiaewieufa ay fee
yror at a liberal discount.

S-tbscriher* outside Ike county should re-
mil us 10 ets, amount of one year's post'
nge. instead n/2Oof* as formerly when paid
a v themselves.

<t
,

Subscribers ean always tell how fAnr r-

---Msnti stand at the Reporter ofiee ear*

suiting the lables on their papers. It the

loblr reads "John Roe 1 Jan '75" if mean*

that John is indebted for subscription from
the I*< qf January, i*i that m

time he was paying (Ae printer.

"We regret 1# learn that James A. Cop-

lin, son of Owen Coplin, died of yellow fe-

ver at Canton, Miss., on Wednesday 18,

aged 28 years and 6 months. He was a
printer by tradt, having served his time in
Centre county, an estimable young man,
and forytht past stven year* had been busi-
ness manager of the Jnrriess CStisen of
that place. He had been active in minis-
tering.to the want* of the plague-stricken
{citizens of Canton, and like many other*
from the north fell a victim to his human-
ity and sense of duty.

-?Bring your produce to JO. Ding**'
new grocery, where you can exchange for
sugars, coffee, teas, syrups, coal oil, can-
dies, tobacce Ac.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

We now have three tickets in t.ic

field in this county.

L> J. W. Zeigler, of Sunbury.

Ror. Isaac Neff, r Hughesvißa,
was here cn a visit last week.

LITKIURT awn Mt'suat. KNTK-
TAiNiixxT.?ProL W. A. Krise's saUwt
school will give a literary and musical
treat on Saturday evening, Oct- 6, in the
M. K church, at Centre llall. Turn out,

every one, old and young, you'll not re-
gret it. Admission only It) cent*. The
proceeds to be applied to the M. K. Bab-
bath School.

Try Powers, Bellefonte, if you want

boot* and shoes cheap and good.
srWi need money, and trust our pa-

trons who are several year* In arrcar* will
be kind enough to remit without waiting

until we send bill*;

A toll-gate was put up at the lower

end of Centre llall on last Tuesday.

A. D. Goldman's new Standard
Clothing Hall, corner Bishop and Alle-
gheny, Bellefente,?largest, best and

rheapest stock of Clothing in the county.

?An over rout cape *!fcund by the
Undersigned, last Friday. The owner
tan get it by paying for this notice

J. C- BOAU

A tad accident happened to a ton of

Mr. David Bollinger, of Asrontburg, on
last Thursday. The boy, aced about 16

years, was employed at threehing, at Mr.

John Musser's, and for tome purpoee had
stepped behind a young horto hitched to
the power. The animal kicked, striking

the unfortunate boy upon the breast, from

the effects of which he died the following
day, at noon.

Newman is King' and will ttoy king

Clothier. None can get ahead of him.

Next week is fair week, and all the bandt

in the county 1 will' be apt to serenade
Newman, becaute he has brought down
thepriceof Clothing, yes, he brought
down the price, and he deserves the
thanks ofevery one tor it, and a serenade,

yes a monument. No one should go home
horn the fair without seeing the moun-

tain of Clothing at Newman's. Go and

see him, he a whole souled, good, jolly

fellow. He will treat you right, and you

will save dollars by taking a suit from

bim. Just now read his prices in the
large advertisement

Mr. Thomas Harper, of Aarensburg,

met with a serious accident on last Thurs-
day, while riding in a sulky near Farmer's
Miiis. His horse shied end making a sud-
den jump, threw Mr. Harper forward and
down under the sulky, from which he re-

ceived severe bruises in the face. Tho
horse ran off, making a wreck of the sul-
ky, which wss a new one.

Powers, Bellefonte, sal's the best

snd cheapest boots and shoes.

No democrat in this county worked
harder for the party in the last ten y ears
'.ban John Spsngler, our nominee for
Sheriff. In rain and shine Spsngler was
at work on election day, and provided that

democratic voters were brought to the
poi'.s. Democrats now have an opportu-

nity of doing Mr- Spsngler justice by giv-

ing him the same active support and a
rousing majority.

F*rmer go to L- L Brown, Belle*

fonte, with your grain?he pay* the best

price*, and sella the cbeapeat coal.
"Power of Purpose,'' was the sub-

ject of a lecture delivered on September
23, by Dr. Key*, of Lawisburg, Pa., in

the M. E. Church, at Pine Grova. The

lecture was eloquent and very instructive.
It abounded with historical pictures, com*

posed of incidents from the lire* of great

and successful men, and illustrating the

elements of character which are essential
for greatness and success.

The October number of Harper'i Mag-

azine is on our table. There is no other
magazine in the country that surpasses it

in variety and excellence, and as a histo-

rical magazine ft not equalled. The

terms are $4 a year.
Saye money by getting your boots

and shoes of Powers.
The boss beef of this county wss kill-

ed the other day for Sechler's meat mar-
ket, connected with their grocery, where
the finest fresh meats can always be had.

The steer was raised by Hon. Sam'l Gil-

lilsnd, and weighed when 2 years Bmonths
old, 1510 lbs. lire; and when killed wee
3 years and 2 months old, ar.d weighed
1854 lbs. lire weight dressing 1140 pounds

?being 61 i lbs. dressed mea*. to 100 lbs

grjts weight. The meat of this steer was
t'je finest yet sold at Bellefonte, pronoun-

ted so by all who tried It, and we add our
testimony, baring feasted upon steak and
roast, presented through the kindness of

Mr. Gilliland. The meat was sweet,

savory and tender, and went like hot

cake*. The meat market connected with

Sechler's grocery has alreadj become
noted as the only place where to get ex-

cellent freeh meats.

ticed StotUarfi Musical Library, a serial
publicatioa, now under a most successful
career, which from its extraordinary
cheapness will effect a revolution in the
music publishing interest. Messrs. Stod-
dart & Co. agree to give for the low price
of Ten Cents, a collection of the most pop-

ular instumental and vocal music, printed
in full size music paper, of the best quali-
ty. The same amount and quality in fact

as would cost $1.50 ifpublished separate-
ly. It is for sale by all news dealers.
Bend 12 cts. for a sample number.

The finest lot of qucenswsre, at

?Secblers, in tbo Bush house block. Ifyou
wsnt something handsome for setting your
table, Sechler's is the place where you find
it Their stock ofqueenswareft thee boicesl
in the central part of the state.

.?The finest toilet articles at F. P.
Green's in the Bush bouse block. Also
fresh drugs and medicines always on band.
Mr.Green is the oldest druggist in the
county, and prescriptions are filled there
?with the utmost safety.

Get your coffee, sugar, teas, spices,

dried and canned fruit, at Sechter's, ifyou

want a good and fresh article. The y al-

ways keep the best family groceries that

are in market, and you are sure of a gen-

uine article in whatever you get. They

sell at the least margin, and always deal
honestly withenstomers. TrySecbler A
Co., in the Bush house block, and you

will be pleased with the quality of groce-
ries you get, satisfied with their prices,

and hare the politest attention besides.

Special inducements are offered to

farmers, by Mr. Brown, successor to Sbort-

lidge & Co., for grain. All kinds of coal

always on hand at lowest possible prices.

Farmers, if you wish to strike the

best market for your grain, call on Mr.

Lawrence Brown, successor to Sbortlidge

& Co. in coal and grain, where you will

get the highest price, and meet with fair

dealing.
H. D. Goldman's naw Standard

Clothing Hail, corner Bishop and Alle-
zheny, Bellefonto, should be visited by all

who attend the fair Dext week. He sells

clgthing lower than any one else, and

guarantees satisfaction.

?W# take pleasure in recommending

our many readers, who will be going to

the fair next week, ho not fail to go and
see the great bargaina that are to be hed at

S. A. Lceb's, Bellefonte. We say it is
apleamre to us because we know them to

mean just what they my, and what they
advertise. They have been doing one of
the most extensive general merchandise
businesses In Centre county for the past 2f>
years, and with the experience that a long

series of years is bound to bring, they now

declare themselves able to undersell any
of their competitors. They offer no bails,

but do a straight forward, upright busi-
ness. Their stock consists of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Notions, Carpets, Boots AShoes,
Hats it Caps, Ladle's Trimmed Hats, La-
die's Coats, and a line of Dress Goods in
all grades of an endless description. See
their advertisement in to-day's paper.

Pottm Dat Club.? The Potter
Dill Club will meet in Murray's llall, on
MonJay evening, 7 inst. instead of Satur-
day evening, on account ofcoming in con-

flict with the Literary Entertainment of]
Prof. Krise's echool, on Sat- evening. All ]
in favor of economical government are in-1
vited to the Dill meeting. Turn out. C.
M. Bower, and others, will address the

Club. J. J- A*nit, Pres't. !
Letters remaining in the P. O. at

Centre 'Hall, Pa., Oct. 1, '7B. \V illiam
Nelfl, J. Miltoa Stifflcr 1, Mr*. Louve'isa
Horner 1, Miss Lidie Ross 1, Mrs. Lydia
Tresler 1. Persons calling for above let-
ters will please say advertised.

J. A. BWWHW, P. M

As we said last week the Fair is go-

ing to be a grand success?a big thing in-
deed, belter than last year's, all know
that it was ahead of any previous fair. The
officers are doing their best, and the far-
mers and other classes are coming right
up to tha work to make the display a

magnificent one. Now let Centre county

make a show worthy of herself. We will
hare it next week. The inducements are
more liberal than any other county offers,
and the premium list far ahead of that of
any ofour sister counties. Let all go, and
have a grand holiday week, and see every-
body else. There will be lots to interest
you and lots to amuse.

The new B'landard Clothing Hall,
corner Bishop and Allegheny streets is
now open, and an immense stock of cloth-
ing at lower prices than elsewhere. This
has caused great excitement as all wonder
b<>w etc thing can be sold at saeh low
prices. Goldman, the proprietor, intends
to make the thing lively, by offering the
best bargains ever bad at Bellefonte. He
says he can do it, and has determined be

will do it. Try him then, and hold him
right up to it.

Dinges' new grocery.

SPRING MILLS.

They have commenced to haul the stone

for the new bridge over Sinking creek.
Mr. Fortney has bought a lot from T. J.

Grnecble, for a house, and has commenc-
ed to dig the cellar.

The store of Cap Hassenplug was sold
out to Mr. H. Rockhoase. The Captain's
health is not improving any, and it will be
a long time before he will bo able to at-
tend to business.

Mr. Levi Reader of George s Velley
was robbed of over $460 on last Sunday
morning. Fxe, with Mrs. Reader, had
gone to visit his wife's friends, and while
be was absent his hired hand went for the
gold and silver. There were S4O in paper
money, afid the rest in gold and silver.

According to previous notice, a demo-
cratic meeting was held in Grenoble's
Ballon Monday night last, and was ad-
dressed by Mr. Wm. Reber and Mr, Jack
Spangler, of Bellefonte. The Farmer's
Mills brass band was present.

The officers of this meeting were Mr.
W. A. Kerlin, President; Dan'l Kunkle,
Vice President; David Korlin, Sec'y ; Ed-
ward Krumrine, Assistant. After the
meeting was over, quite a number joined
the Dill club, and will meet next Satur-
day night and organize. Mr. Grenoble
has a very nice Hall, large and roomy,
and suitable for such meetings. X

MADISONBURG ITEMS

Coon hunting is the go now?A. Ocker,
George Kronoable and a few others were

out lalt week and got two coons. At last
the Ist of Oct. bsi arrived and we can go
for our deer but where shall we 'go for
them ? they are so scarce and we have on-
ly heard of one this summer, and that fel-
low went across the valley but now let
him come back again. Grain and Clover
separators can be beard in all directions
around about here. Cloverseed turns out
well this fall. Mr. David Shafar has
found a few beads that contained 131 and
137 grains. Who can beat him raising
ciover ? A shower of tramps was through

hero last week two by two still. Mr.

Jacob Hazle is busy getting out timber
for bis barn. On last Thursday night we
bad a Greenback meeting here in the
town hall, the Rebersburg club were

present. Messrs. Yocum and Baily of
Bellefonte made speeches. The Even-
gelical s are repairing their church, put-
ting a new steeple on and remodeling the
pulpit. Andrew Ocker keeps a first class
store and sells cheaper then ever.

Greki.y.

SENATORIAL CONFERENCE.
The Senatorial Conferees of the 34th

District met at the Brockerboff House, in
Bellefonte, on Friday the 27th day ofSep-
tember, at 11 o'clock, a in., and organized
by the election of E. A. Bigler, esq., of
Clearfield, as President, and C. M. Bow-
er, of Centre, as Secretary.

Clearfield county was represented by E.
A. Bigler, W. A. Means, M. D., and J.
A. Bouse, M. D. Clinton by H. C. Whal-
ley, W. W. Kankin and W. H. Brown.
Centre by J. Donlop Shugerts, L. T. Mun-
son and C. M. Bower.

W. W. Betts, esq., of Clearfield, and
Hon. C. T. Alexander, of Centre, were

then placed in nomination by their respec-

tive counties as candidates for Senator, {
and the following letter from Hon. S. R.

Peale ofClinton county, was then produc-
ed and read.

Gentleman of the Conference: I have
concluded not to be a candidate for re-
election to the Senate. A nomination by
the democratic party of the District is tan.
lamount to an election, but it involves such

frequent and prolonged interruptions of

i J my professional business, and such an it

i i convenient outlay ofmoney, I onnni

ij in justice to uiy client or my eel f ntlorfi

jDuty clearlv point* in tho direction 1 hav

I resolved to lake, and I tru-it my friend

will therefore not think too inditlerent t
their aeal, but will acci pt most earnest a-

surance* of my gratitude for their goner
one support. In fact 1 |>riae the oordi*
endorsement* given me by n.y county

and the feeling ofconfidence, which Ian
persuaded exist* towatde in* ihrougltou

the District, a* richer reward* than an.;
mere ottlce in the girt of tho people. 1
has been my pride to so order my prlvati

life and official act* at to bring n<> reproaoi

upon the sterling constituency 1 hare ha,

the honor to represent, and 1 now rciir
with the consciousness that at all time*

hare given to nw people the tmest an

best service in mr humble power.
Very respectfully,

To Sen, Con..34ib Disk | 8. K- Pk*LR.
Bollolonto, l'a.

On motion of Mr. Rankin the conferee

adjourned until 1 o'clock, p. m.

Conferee* met at 1 o'clock, p nv, who'

the following resolutton was adopted b

j the uuanimou* rote of the conference.
Recited, That we take great pleasure ii

expressing our aincorc and hearty appro

ballon of the course of tue lion. S. Kich
ard Peale, during hi* Senatorial service.

Rented, That in hi* personal integrity

hi* distinguished ability, and faithful di
charge of all lu* duties, he did honor t>

this Senatorial District, and descrye, ant
a* we truly believe will receive the appro

bation and thank* of bis constituents

whoso confidence and respect he inspired
and will followhim in hi*retirement will

kindest hope* for his future prosperity am!

usefulness.
After the adoption of the above resolu-

tions, the conferees proceeded to balloffot

the candidates presented The first ballo:

resulted as follows :

(J. T. Alexander, of Centre. 5 votes.
W. W. Bolts, ofClearfield, 4
Mr. Alexander having received the nia

jority ofall the votes cast, was declares'

the nominee. On motion of K. A. Bigler.

Esq., the nomination ofMr. Alexander was

made unanimous.
A committee of two, consisting of 11. C

"Whalley, esq., of Clinton and Dr. Mean*,

of Clearfield, was appointed to wait upon
Mr. Alexander, and inform him of his

nomination by tho conference.
The committee appeared in a few min-

utes with Mr. Alexander and presented
him to the conferees, when he kindly

thanked the conferees for tho honer con-

ferred upon him, and promised to visit al

tho counties in the District, and take an
active part in the present campaign.

On motion of Mr. Brown the conferees

adjourned sine die.
C. M. Bowie, K. A. Biui.EE,

Secretary. President.

110, for the County Fair !

POWERS ALWAYS AHEAD!
As the time approaches for holding our

County Fair, we have made ample prepa-
rations to receive our customers, and arc

prepared to sell
Boots and Shoes at Prices to Suit AH,
and sell we must, and sell we will. Call
and examine our goods as we publish no
prices, but guarantee that you can buy
Boots and Shoes from us cheaper than any
advertised, or unadverticd, in Bellefonte
This we will makegood at all times, even
though we should K compelled

TO SE LL I > DE K COST.
Each gradoof good* fairly, honestly and

honorably represented as they uro, and no
bait* calculated to deceive.

John Powers

YELLOW FEVER REPORTS.

MARKED DECLINE IN THE NEM-
BER OF DEATHS 'X NEW OR-

LEANS AND MEMPHIS.

THE DISEASE SPREADING AT A
FEARFUL KATE ON TiIF.PLAN-

TATIONS IN LOUISI NA
AND MISSISSIPPI

A Man And His Kive CliilJren in
New Orleaus Die From the Feyer,

Memphis, Sept"mber 28.?The weather
this morning is warmer and sultry and

sbower* of rain have fallen at interval*.
For-once deaths are officially reported by

the board of health for the past twenty-

four hours, ending at six o'clock to-night.

This includes two day's report of one un-
dertaker, who failed last evening to report

in time.
New Orleans, Sept. 28.? T0-day's yel-

low fever reports show 65 deaths and lot'
new cases total deaths to date, 2,75s total
cases 9,021. To-day's death list include-
-32 children under seven years of age. Two

children of the late E W. Barnes died
last night. Six of this family?the father
and five children?have died of tho fever.
Tho remaining two children are reported
as improving. The weather to-day is
cloudy and warm.

Canton, Sept. 28.?Total cases, £>96.
deaths, 96, new cases, 21 deaths, 1.

Morgan, City. Sep. 28.?Total cases, 183
deaths 30; 61 cases under treatment and 6
deaths in the past three da vs.

Baton Rouge, September 28.?New
cases, 53, deaths, 3, total case,, 191, deaths
49.

New Orleans, September 29.?The
weather is clear and pleasant. Deaths for
the twenty-four hours ending at noon, 62.
Cases reported, 264. Of tho case* report-

ed, only 108 occurred since September 20.
Dr. J. Theus Taylor, lately ofNew York,
died this afternoon of yellow fever. Dr.
Thomas llarley, of Boston, who came

here some week* ago and opened a store
for the sale of Dr. Marley's English rem-
edy, said to be a sure cure for fevers of
every kind, died to-day of yellow fever.
The doctor showed bis faith by taking his

own remedies, refusing jthe attendance of
physicians.

Morgan City, September 29.?Fever in-
creasing. More money needed to pay-

nurses and enable the relief committee t

bury the dead.
Port Gibson, September 29.?Ten new

cases and four deaths .during the last
twenty-four hours.

Bay St. Louis, September 29.?Nine new
case* and two deaths.

Osyka, September 29. ?Two deaths and
nine new cases. Two physicians are con-

valescent but not fit for duty.
Winona, September 29 ?Two new

cases.
Terry, September 29.?Cues to date, 41 j

deaths, 20.

KILLED BY A REJECTED LOVER.
Oil City, Pa., Sept. 19.--A special to the

Derrick from lrom Smith port, N. Y,
says that while Misses Mary Itoilly and
Belle Mullen were walking along tho

street to-day Andy Tracy, a young law
yer in town came up behind tfcvin, placed
the muzzle of a revolver at Mi-s Reilly's

head and without saying a word fired.

The young lady died in forty minutes

She was a beautiful girl, highly respected
and betrothed to a young gentleman ol
Smithport. Tracy had courted ber in
rain, and it is supposed that jealously
neryedhis murderous hand. liornado bit
escape and has not been seen since.

-

A VILLAGEDESTROYED.

Every Houee But One in Sherman
City Swept Away By a Tornado.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 29?A special t>.

the Freo Press from East Saginaw ssvi

Sherman City, a smali village ol Isabelh
county, Mich., was annihilated ycterda>
by a terrific tornado. Every storo, dwel-
ling house aud shed in tho village wai

swept clear off, except ono frame dwelling
which was partially destroyed. The ail
was thick with limbers, boards, bricks anc
stone. The inhabitants took retugc in th<
cellars. Mr. Trvo, his wife, a little gir
and baby were badly injured. At Cole
man's. Michigan, considerable datnagi
was also done, C. Dcano having his skul
broken by a falling tree.

HORRIBLE RESULTS OF THE CHI
NESE FAMINE.

New York, Sept. 22.?A letter iron
Bbaoghai in relation to thj> famine in Chi
oa, e*yf millions of peoplo in that county

I
av are eating bnrk I? lU-. * f* m.d d>rt that

ol human fiosh is sot-l n tlir inirkot, ami !>?*

J. rsnts are telling am' killing th* rohiMreii

vo to prolong their a* r n>

.1* *? *

N\"NO|'SI.H ok TilK liAMki AM
1-1 -11 LAW.

Pa, Peer, except spotted lnn, may be kill

i inl fr. M October IIKDecember LU ''''.'l*
ulty P°g running dorr may be 1-11-

J*> edlvv any pcroi>, pffi't < the counties
ir.' where such hunting l permitted by pe
>,< jcial arts. ,

Squirrel* may be Villi"! from Hepteni r
'J Ito Jnpt i-v I Penally } \u25a0 - ??Ki ll q ill-

It M , , I
ir ttnbh ta can bo taken ) t#m Oclobvr I> U'

? January!. Penalty s?>.
\N till tinkr* can be taken from O I

lw>r l'i to January I I'onaltv fit'
ro No wiUl fowl, which Include* duct-.
IM) ; ;.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 AQ.? I"he kl'd.Wl l>Ct*.

Alav i"> and s >ptemler I, under a penalty
of $lO.

Woodcock may b killed from July I

t.. January 1, and upland or rt" jd*?

? trom July Ift to January I tonally >lO
in oach oae, . . ,

Pheasant# may bo killed from October l

to January t. Penn tv >lO.
Knil or rwnl bird* are tt kiilut only

n during the nwnth* ©1 September, October
>y *nJ November. l'onalty $5.

Sv. 12. N< JK.' hll at any time
' within thl State, kill, triap or expo*o ' t

in sale, or have in In' r Is < r |>o#eelon alter
>*[ the same ha* been killed, any night baa 1.,

x. whip-poor-will. *parrt'. thruab, lark,

Itinch, martin. chimney swallow. barn
-*llo'v. wo' ilpccke-, flicker, rebin, uri

FMOIO, red or cardinal bird, cedar bird. tann.
-'yrr, ctit bird, b'.ue bird or any other tn-

'*fCtiverou bird, under ti penu'ty ft ve

, 'dollar- lor each bird kiliod. trapped, ex-
" po#ed tiT *ulo or had in J> w-oaii n.
>? Robbing ltr destroying lu'.r ot a-v wild)
i, birds except hawks, irows and oliu r t>r

\u25a0 atnry birds, is prohibited under a penalty
' ct $lO. . .b Killingwild pigeons on th. r nesting

d grounds, or firing gun* w.ihin one-fourth
ul a mile ef*uch iieaitug ?'*<is proltiai-
lovi uuJor a ponilty >1 i'-M. 1 .ii '.t a o( iLai

l " sUto can bo licensed lo trap or Catch pig
>r eon* away tr "u their roosts except duri ig

tno nesting season by paying > ?'

Nets, traps, *nar< * or i Tcblight arc pro |
hibiteit u be ued in killirgwild turkeys,
partridges, woodcock, rail i| r reed birii*i
\u25a1 tiller a pena ti ot -dt>. and any per-.u

i- map destroy *uch nets, trap*, .v herev-
a or found.

? ~
~ j

Sunday liuntinir r L*t.;.'jju proui.uted j
\u25a0 under a penally et $-'5. , ,
r Trout are to be caught with rod, 1- ?

and line only during April, May June I
i and July, uuiier a penalty of $lO, and all

net ishiUß in trout stream* it prohibited t
'\u25a0 under a penalty of SC-3. 'Ir. | Trespaasing on iaoda for the purpote if (
5 taking fih Irom any jirivate p...nd, stream

or spring used tor pri pagnting game tisb, 1
after public notice of the owner or occu|t

? nant, i* prohibited under u penalty of

M,0°-
... , .

Fish baskets, gdl nets, pond nets, ce!
? . aiers, kiddle*, brush or faeine nets or an* t
"olHec permanently *etnvean* of taking tish. (
(are prohibited under a penalty Of ft"'

B Seine fishing is prohibited ur.ijer a penalty
of except for shad with seines of threw
inches mesh.

*; Sec.'-'I It shall be lawful to fish with I
'fvke or hoop nets in any of the streams . f t
this Common wealth uninhabited by brook i
or speckled trout, during the monthi of

l March, April, May. Snpienibcr. October !
and November in each year Provided. >

iThat the meshes of aid nets shaii b.
less than one inch in siro, and that said

i net or nets shall not be placed nt the con- t
fluence of any wing-walls, either newly sr made or abandoned. And provided furtb-

?jor. That it shall be the duty of any one'
' taking or capturing by means d any tyke f

?or Loop net a aforc-aiJ. any salmon, bas. t
trout, spitkkiod tri ut, pike, pickerel or ev- (

! ery k.r.d offish int.* i into any waters ,
> jofthis Commonwealth by the authority of

t samn lor the purpose ofsticking the raid sr water*, to return the same ai.vi. to the wa- j
ten whence taken ; the violation of any

i of the provisions of this section hal! sub- 4
ject the offender to a penalty of twenty- c

\u25a0five dollars for each and every offense.
! Black b*, pike at..l salmon can be
.ijeaught with h -ok and lin< , n-r >ll or spear s|from Jun It > January J. A ! bas under

six inches in length must bo roturoud : .
'the water. Tha general length of a man . i
hand is about seven ii thou, so that any . no

? can tell what be ought to keep. Penalty
ftO ? t

No person is allowed to catch game fish ' ;
by shutting or drawing off waters, ordrag-
g:ng or drawing small net* or seine* there-

in when JO drawn off under a penalty of
$!?

The u*irof quicklime, poisonous bait,
any torpedo, giant powder or other explo-
sive substances for killing fish, . prohibi*
P d under a penalty of

The catching ot bait t.*h bv inears of
1 hand nets or ca-t i et* is not prohibited

! Lake bass, rock bats, or blue sun flsh,
'species racunily introduced by the fish

r commissioner*, shall nut be < aught lor

I[three years, from January 1, lu7 s . under ,
!a pennlty of t.ve dollars tor each offense.
1 The sale of pbtasanu, partridge- and

r wooJooek, is allowed tor a period of fifteen
' jdays aftar the tin iii:ed for kiilir.g the
. jSMU'.o has expired.

. A N'icksburg lady wheu tko plague
broke out went to Indianapolis. Hie

. had a son thirteen vrats of age in Du
,'bu<pie, lowa, who, hearing ol her de-
parture, was seized with an iuteuse dc-

.' sire to see her. fhe friends w ilh whom
, he lived decided at last that it tta? not

! befi that ho should and his disap*
i pointneot grew raore hitter every day.
finally he resolved to see his mother

: cost what it might, and, putting ou the
shabbiest suit of clothes he had, tuk*
iug uo baggage no money, he started t

. to tuake the journeyon foot. lie beg- <
ged bis food at farmhouses, slept m

i barns, and caught a ride in a farmer's (
> wagon now and then. Iu ten days lie

made tlio lltio miles, having before
? been in Indianapolis, found the house

\u25a0 of his uncle in which his mother was, (
with out help from any one He told

>j his mother lie had put on ragged
" thes because he thought people would

then beleive he was a tramp and
'jwouid help him; while, had ho been

i weliilressed, he might have taken for {
? an impostet.

Cincinnati, 0., September 2.").?Con* '
s siderable excitement was created to*
" day by the discovery that the body of '
f an aged lady who had died in the bos-

pital, ami it was supposed had been '
" buried in the Potter's Field, had not

' ibeen burried there. Frcinds, design* .
Jing to remove the remains to Spring

Grove, found an empty coflin only,
( which had eontaincsl no body, tho lat-

ter having been removed before bur*

,
u. 1

Mifflin,September 28. ?Rev. A. H.J
, Aughe, a well known Lutheran min*

iatcr ef Gettysburg, died suddenly to-

II day on the lloor of the Central synod,!
- convened at this place. He bad made

ja few remarks about church papers a
r few minutes before his death and in-

tended preaching this evening.

Scribner's'Monthly for October con-
tains a rather unusual amouut of good

? jreading, fine pictures, Ac. It is one
of the pleasantes silent companions

? I that we know of.

j The October number of St. Nicholaso 1 . , .

opens with a very interesting story,
j "The Violin Village," which carries

s us away to the mountains of the Ty*
[ rol. Many other good things are con-

, tained in its pages also, and altogether
r\ St. Nicholas is ever welcome to the
,r young folks.
n Panama, Sept. 10.?The.volcano of
' Cotopaxt, in Ecuador, is again in a

stste of eruption, throwing up im-
mense clouds of srnoko and ashes,
which can he seen from Guayaquil),

is more violent than lias
11 been known for some years.

Chicken*tlieives at Peusacola, Flo.,
° screuade the family they intend to rob,

?

and while the intimates of the house
y are listening at tho front windows to
'? the musicians the working niempers of
? the association clean out the coops in
ir the backward.

London. September 25.?A dis-
rl patch froui Airon, Switzerland, at the
'-isoutbern mouth of tho St. Gothard

Tunnel, reports that three cases of
fgun*powder for blasting in the tunnel,
'exploded to-day. Teu workmen were

I-linstantly killed aud several were ter*
Iribly injured,

m ?Lincoln ButtorPowdor, makes but-
ii-!ter sweet audhard, and quicker to churn
\u25a0y'Try it?for raToat "VVrn. Wolf's store.

Seven mounted aud well -armed
[men rode intu the mining camp ol
Cariboo, Idaho, robbed twenty orthir
ty miners at aork there, took all the
good horse*, shot the poor one*, and
got offwith gold dust worth 810,0110.

A Buddhist priest near Foochow,
China, burned out of his fingers off bv
holding it iu the tlame of n candle
He e*petM to be rewarbed by eternal
felicity. It i* .aid, however, that be
destroyed sensation in the linger before
the burning by the use of a iigature.

A new cauuon has been made at
'the Krup works in Germany of enor.
tuous dimensions. A ball of this cau-
uon pierces the thickest armor plates
of vessels ut a distance of eight miles.
Two shots at a range of 0,000 feet are
supposed to dismantle and link the
the most powerful ship. Each ba!!
costs one hutNred and fifty dollars.

DIMTDBBANCK OU PUBLIC MEET-
INO*.?The following is the text of
the law in reference to tho disturb
auce of public meetinCs, which might
be read occasionally by manv young
men who show their bad breeding
while aIL tiding some of our churches ;

"Ifany person gbq.ll willfully and
maliciously disturb or interrupt any
society, assembly or congregation con-
vened for the purpose of religious wor-
or for any mora!,social, literary, scien
tific, agricultural or fioral object, cer-
emony, le. lure, examination, or exhi-
bition, such shall on conviction be
sentenced to pay a ttuu not 04wotting
fifty dollars, sutler imprisonment not
exceeding three mouth#, or both, or
either, at the discretion of the coorL"

For hog cholera uv_* a mixture of
soft soap and milk. Pour soap suds
of co-h days into th" vil| bnrrels it
will make hog* thri e.

luternXl revenue ollections for the
vear ending June 1878, 8132,024.
400.

Curtiu is stumpic * the state.,

j
Tbo oldest ami be t !intoit)t"l Institu-

tion for obtaining * Bi. ..r.o** Education.
for utrvuiar* <ioi<

T. Dt'FFA SONS.
3 oct 4t Pitukurah, I's.

The Fall Season for the year 1878 is now opening and a New and EXCELLENT STOCK OF
FALLAND WINTER GOODS IS COMING IN

ATGUGGKNHKIMKU A CO.'S, CIvNTUE HALL, and which willb ildat LOWEST MUURES. They hav# an immense lock and well nsaoitedin every Una. THEY HAVE

Drew Good*, Clothing,Hal.: iSf Caps, /loots ty Shtyc., Lowest
IT WILLHM TO YOUR INTEREST TO ? PATRONIZE YOUR HOME MERCHANTS,"INSTEAD Ol < OING AWAY FROM HOME. GIVE US A CALL IMMEDIATELY.
Jtisep J.n . GUGGENHEIMER A (X).

? -...
- ??????

- j? a? mi i

J
NEWMAN the Bins Cloth-

ier* of Centre oounty-
-18 SELLING IS SELLING IS HELLING 18 BELLING

Winter Suits IB.SO. Qw Coats 52.5 Q. Underwear 30c. Boots 51.75.
# | AND I .\BEI THING Eli E LOW IN FEOPOBTDOV.

BP I Challenge the Comfy to Heat my I'llICES and QUALITY,
AN '\lci!lmV A LABOB A HVOCX OF CLOTHING AS I lIAIE. OLuXIIINC MAIIETo OKIiKJt uy FIESTCLAWITAILOai AT VEET LOWPBICIS

HARRY K. HICKS,
(Successor to T. A. Hicks A Bro.)

WHOLESALE A IT ETA 1 L DEALER 1 X

Hardware* Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty, &c, dec*
for-Also baa (lie tigencj ot the .South Iloml Chilled Ploy, for this* coiyily.ljC

\u25a0\u25a0 n

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY PARTY THAT SELLS THE SAME QUALITYOF GOODS

"1 - \u25a0
-

- ? :
111

: -

d MAKKKTS.
if l'hila Ulphia, f><q>teiitber SO.?WhsaL

r re t at 91(< I 07; ambor at $1 l'i, and
' wlute at |1 f.' v 1 Id live is steady at 37 J

<i Sept 30.?Wheat In fair de-
mand b it lower ; N'< 'I Chicago spring. H7
(<j)h7ie tor cash. Corn No 2 at MJc for

jeash. Oats H't(<vlVic. ftjra quiet, No 2,
~ 453 cash.

\u25a0v CATTLE MAUKKT.
. Philadelphia, S"pUnabor 80.?Cattle
' Jul), goodofc, ined.uui 4,c. rommou Jftrf
e 4t"
p ! Sheop dull, good Jtneuium 4@i4ie

conimen Bi^4c.
j lloge?Market fair, goed medi*

t iUm, common, 51c.

MAHHIED.
' On the l'ith ult., at tho residence of the

s bride father, bjr Kev. W. M- Lsndia,
? Mr. Kamuj) buiith of Laurelton, Union
t* county, to Mi** Susan Grape ofPcnnivai-
r ly
I

DIED.
On Sept 2S. IffTH, Daniel Muer. oldest

- ton of Dr. William A and Lixxie Jacobs,
f aged gyra., 0 moa. and d*.

,
.......

1 farm FuK sale 1

z ihe following proi i>rtv will be exposed
, at Public Sale, on FRIDAY, OCT. 251h,
' IH7M. at the residence of George Frederick,
;'dee d. iu Gregg Townthip, a Farm con-
-1 lainine

Obi A D UN DKBU AOHBS,
more or les* ; 1* well watered, betides a

? never-failing stream running near the
? buildings, water s brouehl to the houte in
ijpipe*; alsj a tw, -story DWELLING

HOUSE, Barn an i "ther outbuildings ;
" alii- mfteiant Oreherd ot apple and otner .
-fruit. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. '
, rn , when terms will be made known by

oAM LGRAMLY.
I Administrator.

1

3 NEW

.Grocerv ;tnd
*

Confectionery,
AT CENTRE HAI L.

The undersigned x* opened a new Gro*
9 eery and Conlecttoi ry, and will always
. keep a full line f y J*. at lowestpouible

price*, and kindlv a- .* a share of tbe pub-
lic j.atr. nage. fli* .ock consists of

COf EES
SUGSBB. T. S Y RY I'S,

SOARS. SALT.
Allkin Is <>f
CHOICE TOBACt ES AND SF.GARS,
and all fruits of tt < season generally in

M rk.
B EST SW EI.T FOTATttEE.

Also a full lin; oft EFKUTION KRIES
Hi kinas of countri produce taken in ex-

ch*"ge, *

.

I I sell low for CA I and PRODUCE
X.ept v C. DINGKS.

Spring MillsO. K!
NEW ROOM I NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble's Store !

BPRING MILLS.
has the goods. Largest stock !

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now <-xtcndt a cardial invitation to

hi* friends, patrons, and public general*
ly.

A Ixo a Complete Assortment oi
Ready MaJe Clothing for men and
i> ?. Suits ax low aa to be bad in the
city. \

Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full linos of

MERINO UNDER WEARS,

For Ladies, Genu, Boys, Misses and
Children.

II >iery, Gloves, Boot* an-1 Shoes,
IIATS. CA PS, CARFKTB AND OIL

CLOTHS.
\nd the inoat complete assortment of

N O TIONS
n Central Pennsylvania, and prices that
witleompel _\ v>u in n-lf defence to buy of;
tra . Alfo Fi*n, Fait, etc 180C i
A full line of Howe Sewiug Macbioes
aud Needles for ail kiuds ofraacbioes.

Aleo deals in all kind* of Grain. Mar-'
I

ket price paid (or the *ame. A specialty

in CO A L by tbe car load-
____ I

j IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERST
-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
PSi CI NTK, PA.

,Hm been recently thoroughly renoraMd
H- 4 rt imir< d, and <rndcr tbe management'
f th- New Fr ,>ri<Wo-. Mr. GEORGE

SIOPPES, formerly of W'm*port, ia Lrst*|
< lat* in all it*i.| tment*.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are off.-r<d to the-- ia a'-ieudance at court
.ndither* remaining in town for a few

ivlay*at a time.
The largi *t and m -t uperbly Designed

Hotel in Central Per.n*ylvania
YD modt-rn convenience*. Go try tbe
Bu*h house.
"uug GEO. HOrPES, Fropr. j

S. fir. HAZEL,
< iihlns'l iliiker A I udcriaLer,

SPRING MILLS. PA.,
nform* the public thai be keep* on hand

all kinds ot furniture. City and Uome-
made, c*n* and wood ?eat chairs,

etc. Undertaking in all iu
branches promptly attend-

ed to. Coffins and
Caskets of all style* furnihed ; and ac-j

commodation* with hearse,
t apr. 6m.

HAPPY RELIEF.
To at] aufUrtftf from t rv.aic of all klvda!

, (nnwwßii crtnwtiliwti?*! tavite*d ? frwnill) or byimail N method of trcMmwot, Xww and rwliabU
rwnie '-c*. n\ anrf t a a cb; ID ralM on- 1
V*} a H('W\Rl> ASMK UTIO*, (111,

'? r*.. an MltW bartoht*hr -aUtiot for h u. raM* v ooUott and j1

War! War! War !

ORGANS!ORGANS!ORGANS!
SEWING MACHINES: ,

Sewing Machines! !
j XKIV1H Stem I*itr!or Orgnno,
l*rloS3 10. For Sll 4 awls.

I' *S ° W ' '"r u ? w~l>ric,, j
Sewing Machines Guaranteed New,

and as Represented, for 825 00.
COME SEE AN I) RK CONVINCED. 1

COME ONh, COME ALL
;to the New Music Sewing Vlachinestore
uf BUNNELL AIKENS,
i... ,

Allegheny Street, j
Bellcfocte, Pa.

tf*DDl," ''k '' r' r OWB ,o, ra. OuUU lmr *jt !. If ji st want.* badoanat I#ll IIl#)> B!jpsi*#l *-ic4i)n4milV(/U VjUf"th I'""')>'* work, wrlto (ot w#t-U. H .oniSUo. PorOoaaiM*3* lumr, 1
?

T L. SPANdLKR, Attorney at Law '
ft , Con*qlti*tKM*xtn English and tier-.
"V" U!tico iu Uurv.'s lew building. ' 1

Ceutro Had! Hotel.'JOHN SPA NGLKIt. PKoPR
Iirst-chua accommodatioii lor guesU <Best stabling for horses. Stages arrive

ami depart every di.v for i| points

10 000 -V'^TS^WANTED?-;
9,i, J* lhuse mean bus- '

me#*, and ueiiro to make from $2 to sls 1Pr day need apply. Seud 1 rent Stamp'
for particulars. REV. 8. T. BUCK,Milton, Northumberland Co.. Pa--19 sep 4t

JERKY~MITLER
BAKIKK ASi) HAIUDRKSSX? in the bast-

moat of the bank building. All work done
in laskionable style. 1 july tf.,

Spring Mills Market.
Old r/heattO, now ft).

No 2 wheat 85
Rye, 45c.
Corn, oar*, per bu. new, .40c
OaU, 22c.
Buckwheat, 75c.
Ciover*.-.-d, s.i (>0 to $4 00
Chop, per ton, S-23.U0.
I'laiter, ground ter ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl SSOO
Butter, 15c.
Tallow. 7c.
Haul* 12c.
Nhtiuidar* Sc.
Side, Bc-
ltag*, 2c.
Kgg* per dox., 15c.
Tub wailied Wool !'-sc,

QRPUAN S COUUTSALR-

E*tate of Exra JJ. Brisbin, decca- I.
By virtue of an order of the Or; I ,u'

t", urt ofCentre county, in tb mat
ter ofthe partition of Hie Real t *'.? ut
ta d decedent, tbo uad-r*igiicd, Trurtee
?ppoinled by said order, v. 1 expo* u.
ta.e by public xenJau or ouicrj', oa t!cj
preniljei near
BOALSBI'RG, SATI UDAY. OCT. . '

the following dercrib.-d REAL ESTATE. I
late of *aid Exra D. Brubin, vix
No. 1. A Valuable Farm, aitnxtc in
llarrit lowasbip, adjoinirgi land* of Geo.
Forlney, B. F. Brown, Dai .cl Alu-er.
and others, containing about

Due Hundred and Fifty Acr> ,

nior or let*, all under cultivation ; there-'
on erected a twwury FRAME i>U EL
LING HoL'SE, a log Uarw ittni other out
buildings. Therei 1 s'"d ORCHARD '
on the prcu.ik<>* and ev ral NEVER-
FAILING SPRINGS OF KXCKLLSNT.
V ATEK. convenient lo h. uk> u: d 1 ..rn.'
Tbo farm is just on the outskirts >.i Ra*lt*(
burg, in close prox mity to sct.ooN anu
cburcbe*, etc.
Nr. 2. 'iL*undivided half of & tract
of MOUNAIN LAND, in the lowr'hip
of Harrii, edjoininp lend- of Mae- 1
Thompson, J, nalhaii Tressler, Robert
Galbraitb and other*, conlaiaing about !
thirty-eight and -hree-fourUu acres.

TERMS (F BALE -One-third cash
upon cor.2rmliot. J sale, balance in one
and two year*, with intercsal, to be ecur-.
od by bond* and mortgage upon the pr< m
iscs. Sale to begin a! 1 ,>'c!ock. p m

DAVIDKELLER.
se;2G Trustee to Sell, etc.

QRPHANS* COURT SALE I
By ord< r of the Orphans' Court of Cen-

tre count.-. tbe following described pro-
perty of W. W. Lov-. deceased, ntus'.o i:i
Potter twp.. Ceutri* < ,'iinty. wi.l be ottered,
at public sale, on Friaay, Oct. t ; dr.,

FARM containing

103 ACRES, more or les#;
I tiounded by Undscf John Signer on the
west; on the north by land* of da< ?b
Strohm ;on the en,i by It.r <i of F- ? tt's,
heirs; south bv lands ol WiiHain It -he!
and other*. Tlx-farm is well watered,
never-failing spring ofcold lime*: no wa-
ter near the bouse, also a well of never
failing water at the barn, with good panap
in it:largo cittern at the bout*. Impr .ve-
menu ; A large TWo STORY HOUSE,
with kitchen and wash-house attached, n
FRAME BANK BARN.*#) by 15 feet,
with horse-power shed attached. A good

frame wagon shed and corn bouie, 4uby.
20 feet, pig pen and w.- d hou-e.

A Bearing Orcliaru of Choice Frutt
on tho premise*

This is one of toe best producing farms;
in this section (or all kinds of grain nudj
gras, nearly all lime tone land- It if

within one-half mile of two churches
school houne, post office, store and black-
smith shop*. Also a tract of good TIM-
BEKLAN I), situated on Tuey mountain.!
bounded bv latid6 of S. Wingert, Andy ,
Jordan and John Allen, containing h'.
ACRES, moro or le- Sale to comm. nc>
at 1 o'clock, p. in., w! en terms will be

, made known. JaNELOVK,
O. M. BOAL.

19 sept Adminijtrntor#.!

PRIVATE S A L F..-A CHOICE'
FARM AND HOUSE ANDLOT.

The following described property, of!
John Emmert, dee d. ilua)e in llaiyijj
twp.,Centro county, one FARM, contaio-j
ing one hundred and thirty-threo h

moro or less, bounded by lands ot B. Ev-
ehart, dee'd, Janie* Gimn. McFallen
Dr. Henderson, dee'd, and others, i oiler j
od at privato sale 'l'be larm is well Wa-j
tered, a never failing *tri'am of water run-
ning through thetarm and within thirty'
yards of the barn, also, a well of never--
failing water at the bouse, with good pump!
in it. The improvements ru a large
FRAME UOUSK, two high. ;>!-'

most new. a FRAME BANK BARN,

forty-five by eighty fee: and all other nec-
essary outbuildings. Tins t* one ol tin-
best producing farui* in this section lor alii
kind* of grain : i* all limetono land. A
largo ORCHARD of choivU fruit ou the
premise*.

For particulars inquire of Wm. Wort*
on tho farm.

Also one HOUSE and LOT situated ini
! Boalsburc, Centre counly, tho hou.-a is 2
stories high, with kitchen attached to it,l
and all necessary outbuilding*, also a good ;<
stable, a never failing well of water with.'
good pump. The 1 ; well ut with frni'.'
tree* of host quality.

Also 2 acre* and 123 ; .-rchc* . f exoelleui
land situated near the German Reformed,
church in Uoalsburc, within twosquare*of; 1
above hou*o.

JOSIAIi NEFF, Executor of J. Km-;
inert, dee'd. tiopt 6 tf

Jj* X ECUTGRS'N OTICE.

Liitter* testamentary on the estate ofD
Jacob Docker, late of College twp., do-j
ceased, having been granted to tbe under j
signed, all person* indebted to said estate!
are required to make immodiato payment.!
and those having c'aitus ngninst the #:.ni.
to present them, duly authenticated by ;
law, for settlement. DANIKLHKSS

JA MLS GLENN,
Executors.

til tor 10 cu. ( BfitUbAltT'S
( MI'SfCAL hIIIRAKY

Twelwe full pages of music, ombracirsg
Operas, Popular Songs, Dances, Brilliant
Compositions, by the greatest author#,
printod on full-size music paper of the best
quality.

For Bale by all news find book dealers,
or will bo mailod on rcpoipl ot 10 eonU.
and 2 cents for nonage, nv

J. M. STODDART & CO.,
723 Chestnut Street.

3 oct 3t. Philadelphia.

?firBARGAIKS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS and SHOES!

aleo a LARGE VARIETYof

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL S Shoe Store,
opposite the Bueh house, Beilefoatfo
room formerly occupied t v John
Powers. aprlsy

Jas. Harris tyCo.
NO. 5, BROCKERHOFFROW.

i RO SNAILS,
P A INT S,

OILSTETC.,
o

JAS. UAUHIS A CO.
BellefoaU.

WT IT "CURRY,
& ijhu*

CL.\TBE IIVLLJ>4.
9

Would moat respeLifuiiy iijorts the ett
sens of this vicinity, that he has started ?

new Boot and &);oe Short, and would h
thankful for a share of the public uairoi
age. Boot* and Shoo- made to order and
according to atyla, ana wnrtaitu hi* work
to equal any made elsewhere. Allkinds

1of repairing dona, and charges reasonable
Give him a call. febll If

JOHN F. POTTER; Attoroey-ab#
" Law. OaUaMtam pnapu, n*iul *nS
T,Uo, IW* u show toui Ua4a wneeb tmh ? <i: <u> aadba? KUnIUH Dm&

|IW\u25a0\u25a0*<.

Harness, Saddles, &c
Tl*lmiia u> mm* tha jqilMfar lavar mNoo. i iQai IfalllaaUa (tathOV

Uaa ot tha pafcUc UkaLcTJ
BADDLEAT

nee etarad ol IhaoM ataad Daateead aa IWfha twufU aa<l Uw lUaaa. lua lorwwad mm Tafl J
?:, .8.1 ;? aaaefCwaat ot BaddSaa. tliaaM tMm
BrtdlM.of araty OnaenaUoa and lailSIS Whka iaj
la (aeC mqOu# la MhSbh ilmatoM aMaMhh

t. h. ygg
HENRY BOOZER,

CEk'TBE IIALLaorru-rrxu or
Saddlaa. Karaess, Bridles. Cellars, Wkiea,
Flynsti. and also keeps oa band Cotton

rico* ,ow " Dr Where else.
All kinds of repairing dose. The b*l
stock always kept on hand. AH wort war-
ranted. A -hare of the public patronage
is kindly solicited. 11 pr, Ify

UCTIONKKR'S CARD. -Philie
TeaU, who has had large experi-

i ence as an auctioneer, offers his corvicos le
I the people ot Centre county, lie speak*
i both German and English, and poaseesea
the invaluable gift in an auctioneer ef a

I loud, clear voice, and can be distinctly
beard e long distance. Tho*e haying worn

; ot this kind 10 do, will do well to give him
'? , Charge* moderate. Call oa or

address him at Hellefonte, Fs. 17 ap.

PENNS.VALIf V BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL. PA.RECEIVE DEPOSITS, andallowlaUr

est; Discount Notes; Buy andtiell Government. s.-curitiet
Gol<l nd Coupons.

WM. WM. B. MINOLI,lro't- Cashier

PENNSYLVANIA RRT~
Philadelphia and Erie Raiityad Division,

?UMKEB TIME TABU.
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NIAGARA KX UaMPhlla 1"
Harr*bgr ISiSaS

Z SrrsS WtlUafsmort sSSS
"

- n"; lUTeo :*,B
KAST LINK

" sS;sMonUauon 'Sltam
..

SIT at WillUnjport TSSpm
"fra

PAoino KX. imtm ? _

: VU\lMot-tar uua ,maS
arrat Harrlabtur 11u,,

DATKX.healer* Jz lack ll*ran YISSaZ
- : >?-:
14 arc at Harrlabare SMnS

i KRIE MAILlaavas Henova sa?" l£. k liaran aa*a aa1
" "

2iUf*mfN,rt Jissp*
Mootar-on llllam

arrat Ham-

VAST LINKira.a* vimui. £ iIaS
rrat ASSESSf. fSl*Eri# Mall Wml Xiuara Ki Wit. Look 11 rah A?ooinnodaUtin Wl and Dor Eipro Kaatnmka alaaal unurctiouat Northumberland wltu L A B RII tratal

(or Wilkoaborra and Soraaton.
" " *K

Parlor car* willrun between PhllaAalr.t.l. a mo.

1 1
THE FAIR?S. &A. LOEB.

I

For 25 vears we have been the leaders

i\ tinv nil 11
and lor the same length ot time have
demonstrated the fact bevond dispute,
and are selling all classes of goods
cheaper than ever.

.VOTE OUR PRICES:
SALT, 91.00 PER SACK OF 200 LBS.

SALT, 81.50 PER BARREL OF 280 LBS.
UNBLE \CHED MUSLINS AT 5 CENTS PER YD.

DRESS GOODS AT 8 CENTS PER YD.
ALPACAS AT 15 CENTS PER YARD.

LADIES MOROCCO BOOTS AT $1.25.

MEN'S BOOTS FOR TWO DOLLARS.

LADIES BLACK COATS as LOW as 82.50.
With an assortment never equalled in this county. r

BLACK all WOOL CASHMERES at 50c.

We curry the largest end chcapeil Mock ofClothing in Centre counly-ee our good
before purchaing.

.

IvALENTINES & CO.!
j I I

TBILAHUXST DEAL***IS \u25a0

I-DRY GOODS,-!
MOTIONS,

I CLOTHING, |
I Ac.. A., INCENTRE COUNTY. \u25a0

IBEIXEFONTE, PA. I
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